Poplar Bluff
Classified Business Directory
1908

ABSTRACTS
BACON REALTY CO 310 Cedar tel 77
POPULAR BLUFF LAND & ABSTRACT CO 111 s Main tel 529

ADDING TYPEWRITERS
Adding Typewriter Co 221-223 Pine

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
ALLISON MERCANTILE CO 401-415 Vine tel 525
FERGUSON-HORSTMANN MERC CO 101 s Main tel 156
KERSHNER HARDWARE CO 455 s 4th tel 251
W D B A STORE CO Main & 4th Poplar

ARTISTS
DeHart M & Mrs 129 s Main

Henry N. Phillips

PHILLIPS & PHILLIPS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Phone 425 Poplar Bluff, Mo.

A. W. GREER, LUMBER
AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

BAKARIES
Don Ton Bakery 236 s Main
East Side Bakery 139 East
Peoples Bakery 319 Vine tel 527
Zehr Geo 321 n 24

BANKS
BANK OF POPULAR BLUFF 260 s Main
Barber County Bank 125 s 4th
STATE BANK OF POPULAR BLUFF 304 s Main tel 240

BARRIERS
Blue James tel 123 n 4th
Dunn J H tel 221 Maple
Henderson C F N 407 s 4th
Kelley J S 315 s Main
Mallanex O B 401 Vine
Mercer M H 304 Cedar
Peterson H E 220 Vine
Queen Barber Shop 345 s 4th
Ramsden J J tel 210 Vine
Wyatt Reaheam (e) 117 s 4th

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
WILLIAMS CO & BRO 212 s Main tel 343

BLACKSMITHS
BEDLEY GEO 422 Pine
Ford J B 119 s 5th
KEYNEK H E 202 s Front
Putill P G 121 s 4th
Turgeon J L 102 n 24

BLOW PINE WORK
MORRISON H J s 4th cer Cedar tel 250

F. H. BUSCHMANN
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Exclusive Dealer in Majestic Celebrated Caned Goods. 635-35-37-20 s. 5th St. Phone 218
W. B. Hays Bottling Company
Manufacturers High Grade Temperance Drinks
Agents Anheuser-Busch Keg and Bottled Beers
Phone 29

POPLAR BLUFF CITIZEN
George C. Richford
Editor and Proprietor

JOB AND BOOK PRINTING
GOOD WORK

CROWN HOTEL
Rates
$1.25 Per Day

Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Lindell
Proprietors

European or American Plan

504 S. Fourth St.

W. T. SMITH & SON, JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS AND ENGRAVERS
Dealers in Watches, Diamonds, Clocks and Jewelry

B. J. PUCKETT ATTORNEY AT LAW
Justice of the Peace and Notary Public

103 S. Main

W. G. BOYT DEALER IN
Staple and Fancy

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Hay, Etc.

BACON REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
Abstracts Made and Brought up to Date
State Bank Building

BUILDINGS

CITY DIRECTORY

BREWER'S MATERIAL

BREWER & HOLCOMB 422 S. 4th, Tel. 423
GEER A. W. 422 Poplar Tel. 261
WALKER MPG CO. 501, S. 4th, Cedar Tel. 26

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSNS

POPLAR BLUFF COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 319 Maple Street

CARTERS AND RUGS

ALLISON MERCANTILE CO. 401-413 Vine Tel. 525
FERGUSON-HOESMAN MFR CO. 101 S. Main Tel. 153

Cement Work

Cement and Lime

GEER A. W. 422 Poplar Tel. 261

City Cemetery and S. Main

The Daily Republican
Published Every Evening
Aparted, Reliable and Satisfactory Printing

206 E. MAIN ST.

W. G. BOYT DEALER IN
Staple and Fancy

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Hay, Etc.
WHOLESALE

H. I. RUTH

LUMBER

Oak, Ash, Hickory, Gum and Cypress.

POPLAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY

DRAY STABLES

BRICKELL BROS 429 Ash tel 447

DEEDING CONTRACTORS

Ferguson & Sweet 110 s 4th

DRESSMAKERS

Maeve Blanche 615 Lindsay

Valentine Muschio E 438 Pierce

Zelma Costello Mrs 435 Oak

DRUGS

Medical Hall 218 Vine

Knecht Curt 204 s Main

Quinn Pharmacy 501 s 4th

Smith J M T 132 Hurley

TAYLOR W F 519 Vine tel 140

WEBER & PEEFY 101 s Main tel 89

Williams W H 119 a Main

W D B A STORE CO Main we our Poplar

DRY GOODS

ALLISON MERCANTILE CO 411-415 Vine tel 625

DAVIS G N & CO 125 s Main tel 267

Farns The 111 s Main

HEIGHT & BONE 120 s Main

MENGER B J & BBO 429 s 4th tel 14

Rosenthal J & Co 205 s Main

Staley, Hamilton & Co 234 s Main

W D B A STORE CO Main we our Poplar

EMBALMERS

BEGLEY GEO 413 Vine tel 36

GreeR A W 414 Vine tel 397

BUY A CITY DIRECTORY

AND SAVE TIME, MONEY AND FRIENDS.
ALLISON MERCANTILE CO.

INCORPORATED

DRIY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Furniture, Carpets, Buggies, Farming Implements.

205 Main Street

PHONE 520

1. L. MISSOURI DIRECTORY COMPANY INC.

EXPERTS

PACIFIC EXPRESS CO 4th cor. Ash tel. 330
Wells Fargo & Co Express 378 A 4th

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT SPECIALISTS

MOTT J W 123 A Main

FARM IMPLEMENTS

FERGUSON-HORSTMANN Mfg. CO 101 s Main tel. 156

FARM LANDS

BAVON REALTY CO 316 Cedar tel. 77
CLAY & LANE 216 A Vine

POPULAR BLUFF LAND & ABSTRACT CO 111 n Main tel. 529
POCKETT B J 119 A Main tel. 917
RUTH & MENDEL REAITY CO 226 Vine tel. 94

FARM MACHINERY

KERSHNER HARDWARE CO 425 s 4th tel. 231

FEED

BOYCE W C 106 s March tel. 304
BUSHMANN P H 401 A 4th tel. 218
MENDEL B J & BRO 429 s 4th tel. 13

FEED MILLS

W D B A STORE CO Main s cor. Popular

FEED STABLES

BRICKELL BROS 429 Ash tel. 417

FEED—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

W D B A STORE CO Main s cor. Popular

HARRIOT MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY & SON

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

205 PINE STREET

PHONE 520

A. W. GREER

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

PICTURE FRAMES AND BRICA-A-BRAC

Call Answered Day or Night Cor. 5th and Vine.

Teks 307, 201

FIVE AND TEN CENT STORES

W D B A STORE CO Main s cor. Popular

FLOUR MILLS

Butler County Milling Co 430-609 s 24th
East Side Milling Co Front and Prison tracks

FLOUR AND FEED

BOYCE W C 106 s March tel. 304
SIMMONS GROCERY CO 401 Vine tel. 902

FOUNDRIES

BRENNER & HOLLAND 429 s 4th tel. 238

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

BEGLEY GEO 419 Vine tel. 35
GREER A W 446 Vine tel. 907

FURNACES

MORRISON H J 401 s cor. Cedar tel. 250

FURNITURE

ALLISON MERCANTILE CO 401-315 Vine tel. 528
FERGUSON-HORSTMANN Mfg. CO 101 s Main tel. 156
KERSHNER HARDWARE CO 425 s 4th tel. 271
W D B A STORE CO Main s cor. Popular

GAS FITTERS

MORRISON H J 401 s cor. Cedar tel. 250

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

MENDEL B J & BRO 429 s 4th tel. 13

WEBER & FEENY, PHARMACIST.

COR. MAIN AND VINE STS., PHONE NO. 39

All Things Usually Found in an Up-to-Date Drug Store
DUNCAN, ROBINSON & CO.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
105 A North Main Phone 58 Notary Public in Office

HOELS
Alton Hotel 220 a Main
CENTRAL HOTEL 112 A Main tel 157
CROWN HOTEL 111 a 4th
Gibbons Hotel 320 a Poplar
Goodwin Hotel 377 Cedar
Langley Hotel 325 A Vine
QUINN HOTEL 114 a 4th tel 129
Riverside Hotel 207 a Main
RIVERSIDE HOTEL 318 Ash
St. James Hotel 311 E 4th
VAN WINKLE HOUSE THE 305 a Main
Weight Hotel 325 a Main

HOUSE MOVERS
From 1 N. 445 to 7

ICE—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Poplar Bluff Lee Co 425 a Main
W. D. B. A STORE CO Main are our Poplar

ICE CREAM—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GIBBONS I E 124 a Main tel 412

INSURANCE AGENTS
BACON ERNEST 310 Cedar tel 27
DUNCAN, ROBINSON & CO 110 A Main tel 59
MAZE W W 111 a Main
Turner & Walton Main Bank Bldg

INSURANCE COMPANIES—CASUALTY
MARYLAND CASUALTY INS CO of Baltimore Md tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts

J. H. PERKINS
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
Established 1896
Fine Watch Repaired a Specialty
Exclusive Agent for Victor Talking Machines
208 S. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 345

JOHN L. CORKRIG, Prop't and Manager
THE POPLAR BLUFF LAND AND ABSTRACT CO.
INDEPENDENT BUSINESS
111 N. Main Old Reliable Abstract and Real Estate Firm Phone 529

INSURANCE COMPANIES—FIDELITY
TITLE GUARANTY & SURVEY CO 115 A a Main tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts

INSURANCE COMPANIES—FIRE AND TORNADO
AMERICAN CENTRAL INS CO of St. Louis 105 A a Main tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts
AUSTIN FIRE INS CO of Austin Texas 310 Cedar tel 77 Ernest Bacon agt
AMERICAN INS CO of Newark N J 310 Cedar tel 77 Ernest Bacon agt
COLUMBIA INS CO of MS 310 a Main tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts
CONSTITUTION INS CO of St. Louis 105 a Main tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts
CONSTITUTION INS CO of N Y 310 Cedar tel 77 Ernest Bacon agt
FIRE ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia 105 A a Main tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts
GERMAN AMERICAN INS CO of New York 105 A a Main tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts
GERMAN FIRE INS CO of Pittsburgh PA 310 Cedar tel 77 Ernest Bacon agt
GERMANIA FIRE INS CO of N Y 310 Cedar tel 77 Ernest Bacon agt
HARTFORD FIRE INS CO of Connecticut 105 A a Main tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts
HOME INS CO of New York 105 A a Main tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts
INSURANCE CO of North America 105 A a Main tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts
INSURANCE COMPANY of State of Illinois 310 Cedar tel 77 Ernest Bacon agt
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INS CO of England 105 A a Main tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts
LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE INS CO of England 105 A a Main tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts
MILWAUKEE FIRE & CHAS INS CO of Milwaukee 310 Cedar tel 77 Ernest Bacon agt

MAIN STREET STUDIO
For Latest Styles of Photos at Most Reasonable Prices
New Portraits a Specialty, we have any size you, till our inventory if not, tell us
Exposing and Framing with your High
123 A S. MAIN
D. N. McELROY, Prop'r
LEACH LUMBER CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
LUMBER, TIES AND PILING
123 A S. MAIN PHONE 514
MISOURI DIRECTORY COMPANY

NATIONAL FIRE INS CO of Hartford 105 A in Main tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts
NATIONAL UNION FIRE INS CO 310 Cedar tel 77 Ernest Duncan, Robinson & Co agts
NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS AGENCY of Hartford 105 A in Main tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts
NIAGARA FIRE INS CO of New York 105 A in Main tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts
NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE INS CO of England 105 A in Main tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts
NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO of London 105 A in Main tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts
NORWICH UNION FIRE INS SOCIETY of England 105 A in Main tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts
ORIENT INS CO of Hartford 105 A in Main tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts
PHENIX INS CO of Brooklyn 105 A in Main tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts
PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS DEPARTMENT 105 A in Main tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts
ST LOUIS INS CO of St. Louis 310 Cedar tel 77 Ernest Duncan, Robinson & Co agts
ST PAUL FIRE & MARINE INS CO of St. Paul Minn 105 A in Main tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts
SHAWNEE FIRE INS CO of Topeka Kans 105 A in Main tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts
SPRINGFIELD FIRE & MARINE INS CO of Springfield Mass 105 A in Main tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts
SUN FIRE INS OFFICE of London 310 A in Main tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts
WESTCHESTER FIRE INS CO of New York 105 A in Main tel 59 Duncan, Robinson & Co agts

INSURANCE COMPANIES—LIFE
Metropolitan Life Ins Co 304 Cedar

WHEN YOU INSURE PLATE GLASS GET ONLY THE
American Plate Glass Insurance Company's Policy
American Plate Glass Bldg, Cor. 16th and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

Bookkeeping and Actual Business is taught in
The Poplar Bluff Commercial College
For professional teachers, and all of our graduates having positions
Buy and night sessions throughout the year.
A. K. BETTGERSON, Pres.

JEWELERS

CHAMBERLAIN O. W. 112 a Main
PERKINS J. H. 108 a Main tel 315
SMITH W T & SON 437 a 4th
WINKLER A. J. 109 a Main tel 110

JUSTICE OF PEACE

Harelock A. J. 218 A Vine
Peayor J. L. 218 A Vine
Puckett B. J. 110 A Main tel 317

LADIES READY TO WEAR GOODS

ALLEGN MERCANTILE CO 401-415 Vine tel 505
DAVIS G & CO 212 A Main tel 287
HEINICH & SONS 129 a Main
W D B A STORE CO Main use our Poplar

LATH

GREEN A W 422 Poplar tel 261

LAUNDRIES

METROPOLITAN STEAM LAUNDRY 318 a Front tel 115
Kee J.W 125 a 4th
Toni Lee 314 a Main

LAWYERS

Aubingon & Phillips 13 Aubingon bldg
Barron W N 106 a Main
Brown W S 304 Cedar
Chapman S M 117 A Main
DAVISON J T 117 A Main
DEKG D B Court House
Forrest J F 106 A Main
GREEN R A 218 A Vine tel 369

DR. E. E. HOBBS
RESIDENT DENTIST
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
PRICES REASONABLE
OFFICE REFRIGERATED
TEL. OFFICE 39 RES. 320

A. W. Winkler
Broker and Jeweler
110 Main Street
Phone 110
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Business Confidential
Goods Bought, Sold
and Exchanged

R. E. Hampton
Agent for the
Famous Hops Brand
Klausmann
Beer

Family Trade Solicited
Phone 344
401 South Ave
W. B. Hays Bottling Company
Manufacturers High Grade Temperance Drinks
Agents Acheson-Bush Keg and Bottled Beers. Phone 20

MENGEL E. J. & BRO T29 s 4th tel 34
W DBA STORE CO Main sw cor Poplar

McMURRY A S 309 s Main tel 383

MERCHANT TAILORS

MIDDDLE MILL SUPPLIES

BREUER & HOLCOMB 623 s 5th tel 249

MILLINERY

Day T F Mrs 268 s Main
W DBA STORE CO Main sw cor Poplar

MINING
National Iron Mining Co 119 s 4th

MONUMENTS

Norman & Moore 440 Vine

MUSIC TEACHERS

Corrigan Corinell M 965 n 9th
Jones K May 644 Vine

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

PERKINS J H 208 s Main tel 345
WINKLER A 110 s Main 110

NEWSPAPERS

BUTLER COUNTY DEMOCRAT 239 s 4th

CITIZEN THE EVENING 201 s Main

REPUBLICAN THE (daily and weekly) 306 s Main tel 132

W. T. SMITH & SON, JEWELERS

EXPERT WATCHMAKERS AND ENGRAVERS

Dealers in Watches, Diamonds, Clocks and Jewelry

427 S. Fourth St.

B A C O N, P A R K. INCORPORATED.

BACON REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

Abstracts Made and Brought up to Date
State Bank Building

POPLAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

NOTARIES

CLARK J A 210 A Vine
CORRIGAN J C 111 s Main tel 529
ELKINS R M 311 s 4th
Fred J P 215 A n Main
GREEN E A 218 A Vine tel 609
Lambertson Rose E 310 Cedar
MENGEL J S 128 Vine

MEREDITH W H 200 s Main
PUCKETT B J 119 s Main tel 547
ROBINSON E M 110 A n Main
Brid Sophia A 105 A n Main
Trout K W 314 s Main
Turner C A 125 s 4th
Walston J T State Bank bldg
Welsh Wm S 119 s 4th

MUSICIANS

Nimble Nickel The 201 n Main
Popular Price Store 321 s 4th
W DBA STORE CO Main sw cor Poplar

NURSES

Hough Marie O 524 s 6th
Whitworth Maudie 856 Sanders

OIL

National Refining Co no of city
Waters Pierce Oil Co Henderson and Pacific tracks

OIL WELL SUPPLIES

Oil Well Supply Co s and Peach

B. J. PUCKETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Justice of the Peace and Notary Public

119 North Main. Tel. 517
THE DAILY REPUBLICAN
Published Every Evening Except Sunday
Quick, Reliable and Satisfactory Printing
The Republican Printing Co.
Phone 332
III. MAIN ST.

DUNCAN, ROBINSON & CO.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
165 A North Main Phone 38
Notary Public in Office

JOHN G. COOKMAN, Prop's and Manager
M. W. MAIER, Sec'y

THE POPULAR BLUFF LAND AND ABSTRACT CO.
INCORPORATED $20,000
111 N. Main The Old Reliable Abstract and Real Estate Firm.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

CADDWELL, Victor 218 A Main tel 66
Davidaum A-W 322 Oak
Dewitt 215 Cedar
Heston C A 218 Vine
James B C 218 A Vine
Kendall W A 218 A Vine
MOTT J W 123 A Main
Norwine J J 105 A 6 Main
Porell H H (e) 226 Garfield
RICE A R 315 Vine tel 11
Sanford H D 346 N Main
SEYBOLD T W 317 Vine tel 231
TAYLOR W F S 116 Vine tel 146
Wardman C W 113 N Main
Windsor Arthur 302 Oak

PICTURES

MAIN STREET STUDIO 123 A Main

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES

SEGLEY Geo 419 Vine tel 35
GREER A W 440 Vine tel 307

PILEING

LEACH LUMBER CO 123 A Main

PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS

BREMER & HOLCOMB 623 6th tel 249

PLANING MILLS

Walker Mfg Co 5th ne cor Cedar

PLUMBERS

MORRISON H J 4th ne cor Cedar tel 250

He Finds it a Tough Proposition.
The man who tries to do business without advertising.
ARE YOU ONE OF THEM?
Directories of the Principal
Cities in Missouri and Kansas
For Sale by Missouri Directory Company
45-47 P.O. Arcade
Springfield, Mo.

DO YOU
Use your Neighbor's DIRECTORY
instead of buying one yourself?

If you ought to be ashamed of your lack of public spirit.

H. I. RUTH LUMBER
WHOLESALE
Oak, Ash, Hickory, Gum and Cypress.
--- Tel. 94 and 3

POPLAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY

Davidson, T. M. Real Estate & Ins Co 119 s 4th
Ferguson, T. B. 218 A Vine
Great Western Land Co 155 A n Main
Green, A. W. 416 Vine tel. 307
Hawley, A. G. 314 n Main
POPLAR BLUFF LAND & ABSTRACT CO 111 n Main tel. 329
Puckett, B. J. 119 n Main tel. 517
Ruth & Mengel Realty Co 125 Vine tel. 94
Southern Missouri Land & Abstract Co 115 n Main
Transit, H. W. 314 s Main

REPAIR SHOPS

WILLIAMS C & BRO 212 s Main tel. 343

RESTAURANTS AND LUNCH ROOMS

Bar's Cafe 418 s Main
Brown, A. T. 108 s Main
Farms Restaurant 409 s 4th
Finch, A. O. 107 s 4th
Jackson's Cafe (ev) 620 s 5th
Kyle, S. W. 756 Vine
Lacy Cafe 232 s Main
McIntosh, N. F. 228 s Main
Vest, A. 261 s 5th
Peoples Restaurant 418 s 4th
Thompson, Peter 229 s 4th

VAN NOY LUNCH ROOM Main and Cherry

SALOONS

ANNEX SALOON 645-649 s 5th
Crown Saloon 500 s 4th
Freer, J. J. 100 s Main
HEADQUARTERS SALOON 314 Vine tel. 227
Heindel, M. E. 519 s 4th
Jansen & Crexman 499 Vine

LEGAL TENDER SALOON 305 s Main tel. 39
Midway Saloon 401 s 4th

BUY A CITY DIRECTORY
AND SAVE
TIME, MONEY AND FRIENDS.

When You Insure Plate Glass
GET ONLY THE
AMERICAN PLATE GLASS INSURANCE Co.'s POLICY

American Plate Glass Bldg., Cor. 16th and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.
LEGAL TENDER SALOON

W. B. HAYS BOTTLING CO.
Makes Best Ginger Ale for High-balls
Agents Anheuser-Bush Keg and Bottled Beers,
Phone 29

146 MISSOURI DISTRICT & COMPANY
SPORTING GOODS
WILLIAMS C & BRO. 212 a Main tel. 343
STAIR WORK
WALKER MFG CO. 5th nc. Cedar tel. 33
STEVE AND HEADING MANUFACTURERS
Parker R M Ass't on of city
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
MORRISON H J a 4th nc. Cedar tel. 250
STOVES AND RANGES
ALLISON MERCANTILE Co. 401-415 Vine tel. 525
FERGUSON-HORSTMANN MFG Co. 101 a Main tel. 126
REBNER HARDWARE Co. 425 a 4th tel. 251
W D B A STORE CO. Main nc. near Poplar

SURVEYORS
LANE C W 216 A Vine
TAILORS
Givens G W 415 a 4th
MCBRYDE A S 309 a Main tel. 225
TALKING MACHINES
PERKINS J H 208 a Main tel. 345
SMITH W T & SON 427 a 4th

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO. 306 Cedar tel. 113

PRICES REASONABLE
FIT GUARANTEED
A. S. MCBRYDE
SUCCESSOR TO GRAE & MCBRYDE
MERCHANT TAILOR
308 S MAIN
Large assortment of First Grade Mens' Attire

Legal Real Estate

ERNEST A. GREEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY BUTLER COUNTY
FERGUSON BLDG.

BACON REALTY CO.
Incorporated
Real Estate and Loans
Abstracts Made and Brought up to date
445 State Bank Building
POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY

TELEPHONES
Bell Telephone Co. 177 A a Main
POPULAR BLUFF TELEPHONE CO. 206 A Vine

THEATERS
Fraternal Opera House 4th sw near Poplar
Lyceum Theatre 119 a Main
Odd Fellows Theatre 125 a Main
Walnut Theatre 167 a Main

TIES
LEACH LUMBER CO. 122 A a Main
WHEELER TIE & TIMBER CO. 110 a 4th

TIMBER ESTIMATORS
LANE C W 216 A Vine

TINNERS
MORRISON HARDWARE CO. 425 a 4th tel. 251
W D B A STORE CO. Main nc. near Poplar

TOILET ARTICLES
WEBER & PRENY 101 a Main tel. 39

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS
W D B A STORE CO. Main nc. near Poplar

TYPEWRITER DESKS
WALKER MFG CO. 5th nc. near Cedar tel. 53

CLARK & LANE
Real Estate

429 ASH
Telephone 417

J. A. CLARK
C. W. LANE

Clay Property for

JAMES W. CLARK

Real Estate

For Sale

For Sale

Taxes Paid by Non-Resident

216 VINE ST.
Poplar Bluff, Mo.
DUNCAN, ROBINSON & CO.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
105 A North Main Phone 59 Notary Public in Office

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
REGLEY GEO 419 Vine tel 55
GREEN A W 446 Vine tel 307

VENTILATING
MORRISON H J 4th cor Cedar tel 250

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES:
PERKINS J H 208 a Main tel 349

WAGONS AND BUGGIES
ALLISON MERCANTILE CO 401-415 Vine tel 525
W D B A STORE CO Main tel 4 Poplar

WALL PAPER
KERSNER HARDWARE CO 425 a 4th tel 251
W D B A STORE CO Main st Poplar

WATCH REPAIRERS
SMITH W T & SON 427 a 4th

WOOD
POPLAR BLUFF HANDLE WORKS 428 Ash tel 162
HANKA & YOUNG HANDLE CO s of city tel 513

WOOD WORKERS
KERNEY H E 202 a Front

J. H. PERKINS JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty Exclusive Agent for Victor Talking Machines
208 S. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 345
WHEN YOU INSURE PLATE GLASS GET ONLY THE
AMERICAN PLATE GLASS INS. CO.'S POLICY

KANSAS CITY, MO.

It insures all of the glass in your building. It replaces your glass when broken from any cause, thus preventing it from being chained. It is issued in clean and clear form.

THE AMERICAN IS THE ONLY PLATE GLASS INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE WEST

LOOK was back up for once and you will find that to be true. We ONE and DID MORE than they promised. Would YOU give YOUR patronage to a Company that GAVE YOU MORE PROTECTION, MORE FOR YOUR MONEY than any others? When you make an investment do you not want ALL the PROFIT you can get from it?

Is not the premium you pay for Insurance an INVESTMENT? The AMERICAN PLATE GLASS INSURANCE COMPANY has for NINE YEARS given its patrons more on every year's renewal than it promised. Are you one of its policy holders?

READ the following and SEE. EVERY year we MINT the first of our policies, which amounts to less. EVERY year you possess greater benefit until we give you TWO years' policy for ONE premium. How does this strike YOU? Are you ONE who can benefit by this? Then SELECT our POLICY.

Send us your application before renewing your plate glass insurance. READ what we are doing for OTHERS and see what we will DO for YOU, if you are one of our POLICY HOLDERS.

WHY NOT YOU?

E. H. HESS HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY.
Fredericktown, Mo., July 17, 1907.
American Plate Glass Insurance Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Gentlemen:

Since taking out a policy with your Company on Plate Glass in our building, we have had two broken glasses, one very expensive, and we are glad to say, that we are highly pleased with the promptness in replacing this large Plate Glass, and we can cheerfully recommend your Company for promptness and nice treatment.

Thanking you for past favor, we remain,
Most respectfully,
E. H. HESS HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY.
Nearly Everybody's Trades at
W. D. B. A.
Department Stores
The Mercantile Mecca of S. E. Mo.
Open Every Hour in Dec-02
Everything Under the Sun

1908
POPLAR BLUFF, MO. CITY DIRECTORY 1

H. J. Morrison
South Fourth, Former Cedar

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal Work,
Steam and Water, Pipe Fittings,
Valves, Etc., Etc.
LEACH LUMBER CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
LUMBER, TIES AND PILING

BEGLEY
Undertaker

EMBALMER
409 VINE

Telephone 35
Res. Phone 138

LEACH LIBER CO.
Lumber, Ties and Piling

WHEN YOU INSURE PLATE GLASS
GET ONLY THE
American Plate Glass Insurance Company’s Policy
American Plate Glass Mfg. Co., 10 B and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

G. N. DAVIS
Carries a
General Line of
Ladies’ and
Gents’
Furnishing Goods

CLOTHING
AND
MILLINERY

Riverside
Hotel

Undersigned
Manager

Mrs. Mollie Block
Prop.

On the Bank at
the Beautiful
Black River

Rates
$1.00 Per Day

KERSHNER HARDWARE CO.
Dealers in Hardware, Furniture, Stores, McCormick Binders, Mowers,
Bakery Bakes and Cultivators. Window Glass and Wall Paper.

305 PINE ST.
Phone 525

PHILLIPS & PHILLIPS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Phone 425
Poplar Bluff, Mo.
A. W. GREER, LUMBER
AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL
PHONE 294
POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY

BOARD OF EDUCATION office High School bldg tel 133 W H
Meredith Jones, M. D. Armstrong ass't
Hank Martin J. (ef Hedwig) harness WEIGHT DALTON BELL
ANCHOR STORE CO 860 Lusters
Bennett G. P. post F. M. Ry
Frank Geo. (ef Martha) who Old Well Supply Co r Grand n of city
Holister Albert (es) porter Central Hotel
Bollner Florence W. (ef High School p. 513 n Main
Bollman Small (ef Summers) lover 202 Vine
Bollman Lillian 7 709 Pine
Bollman Grover (ef Golden) who 412 Oak
Ben Torres 216 w Main k E. D. Dillard prop
Boone John 9 p 639 Oak
Boothby Grant W. (ef Nancy M.) carp r Grand n of city
Borden Jennie M r 513 Oak
Bostick Mattie (es) p 519 Oak
Botille Lizzie r 437 Oak
Boosman Harry W. (ef Louise C.) lumber dir p 611 Poplar
Boosman Robert (es Mattie) salary Heg & Malouin p 506 Kimber
Bowen Catherine p 115 Oak
Bowen Eliza Laddie WEIGHT DALTON BELL ANCHOR STORE
CO p 115 Oak
Bowen Emma p 115 Oak
Bowen Wu B. (ef Adelaide) 113 Oak
Bowman Clara A. (es) servant dir for WEIGHT DALTON BELL ANCHOR STORE CO p 115 Oak
Bowman Mattie (es) dom 306 n 4th
Bryan Lizzie p 116 Vine
Bryan Walter 2 m 553 n 6th
Bryan Avenue (es) p 305 Buntin
Bryan Mary A. (es James) p 316 Buntin
Bryan Elmer R. (ef Elizabeth) school master p 126 n Main
Bryan W. Howard student p 126 n Main
Bryan Jennie H. Mrs. + Purcellon Flats
Bryan Florence A. r Vinegar Hill
Bryan Hugh lab Fmnl Astray Mfg Co r Vinegar Hill
Bryan Louis II r Vinegar Hill
Bryan Matilda (es Clara E.) r Vinegar Hill
Bryan Frank R. (es) (ef Zerena) whk B. M. Parker nth p 1220 Alice
Bryan King (es) brother Popular Bluff Handle Whk p 619 Oak

F. H. BUSCHMANN
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Exclusive Dealer in Majorice Celebrated Canned Goods. 633-35-37-39 S. 3rd St. Phone 216
W. B. Hays Bottling Company
Manufacturers High Grade Temperance Drinks
Agenda Asebroke-Buch Keg and Bottled Beers.
Phone 29

BACON REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
Abstracts Made and Brought up to Date
State Bank Building

BROWN DWIGHT H. reporter The Evening Citizen r 700 Cynthia
Brown Evers D. (of Vesta) single r 811 Cedar
Brown Ewell E. r 811 Oak
Brown James M. (of Daniel) single r 817 W.
Brown James E. r 819 Maple
Brown James r 917 Spring
Brown John Jr. 1 M. children
Brown Llewelen (of Mary E.) single r 814 Oak
Brown Lewis A. (of W. W.) single r 436 W.
Brown Lewis W. (of Musical) single r 819 Ash
Brown M. (of Musical) single r 819 Maple
Brown Dean C. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Henry P. (of Musical) single r 700 Cynthia
Brown W. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown J. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph A. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph B. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph C. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph D. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph E. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph F. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph G. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph H. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph I. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph J. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph K. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph L. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph M. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph N. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph O. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph P. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph Q. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph R. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph S. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph T. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph U. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph V. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph W. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph X. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph Y. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph Z. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph A. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph B. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph C. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph D. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph E. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph F. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph G. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph H. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph I. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph J. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph K. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph L. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph M. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph N. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph O. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph P. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph Q. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph R. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph S. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph T. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph U. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph V. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph W. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph X. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph Y. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph Z. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph A. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph B. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph C. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph D. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph E. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph F. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph G. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph H. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph I. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph J. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph K. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph L. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph M. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph N. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph O. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph P. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph Q. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph R. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph S. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph T. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph U. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph V. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph W. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph X. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph Y. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak
Brown Joseph Z. (of Musical) single r 819 Oak

B. J. PUCKETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Justice of the Peace and Notary Public  119 North Main  Tel. 517
THE EVENING CITIZEN
Job and Book Printing George C. Orchard, Editor and Prop.
26 MISSOURI DIRECTORY COMP.

THE EVENING DEMOCRAT
Daily and Weekly
Not the Oldest But the Best
UNION PRINTED

Directories of the Principal Cities in Missouri and Kansas
For Sale by MISSOURI DIRECTORY COMPANY
45-47 P.O. Box Springfield, Mo.

When You Insure Plate Glass
GET ONLY THE
AMERICAN PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.'S POLICY
American Plate Glass Bldg., Cor. 16th and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

H. I. RUTH LUMBER
WHOLESALE
Oak, Ash, Hickory, Elm and Cypresses,
Tel 91 and 3

Directories of the Principal Towns in KANSAS AND MISSOURI
For Sale by Missouri Directory Company
45-47 P.O. Box Springfield, Mo.

WHOLESALE
Oak, Ash, Hickory, Elm and Cypresses,
Tel 91 and 3

ROLLING MILL COMP.

WHOLESALE
Oak, Ash, Hickory, Elm and Cypresses,
Tel 91 and 3

H. I. RUTH LUMBER
WHOLESALE
Oak, Ash, Hickory, Elm and Cypresses,
Tel 91 and 3

Directories of the Principal Towns in KANSAS AND MISSOURI
For Sale by Missouri Directory Company
45-47 P.O. Box Springfield, Mo.

WHOLESALE
Oak, Ash, Hickory, Elm and Cypresses,
Tel 91 and 3

H. I. RUTH LUMBER
WHOLESALE
Oak, Ash, Hickory, Elm and Cypresses,
Tel 91 and 3

Directories of the Principal Towns in KANSAS AND MISSOURI
For Sale by Missouri Directory Company
45-47 P.O. Box Springfield, Mo.
ALLISON MERCANTILE CO.
(DINTEGRATED)
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Furniture, Carpets, Buggies, Farming Implements.

Principal Cities

MISSOURI

KANSAS

Directors

1111 "II

CITY BARBER'S OFFICE
City Hall. Chas James, assessor
CITY ATTORNEY'S OFFICE
City Hall. J. B. Board attorney
CITY CEMETARY and a Main
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE
City Hall. H. B. Wilsoj, city clerk
CITY COLLECTOR'S OFFICE
City Hall. R. Thompson, collector
CITY COUNCIL'S OFFICE
City Hall. S. M. Phillips, councilman
CITY DIRECTOR'S OFFICE
compiled and published by Missouri Directory Co.

HECHT & SON
Books & Stationery

CLOTHING
SHOES
DROW GOODS
MILLINERY

HARDIN MONTGOMERY
BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

MONTGOMERY & SON
206 PINE STREET
PHONE 500

A. W. GREER
UNDAKER AND EMBALMER
PICTURE FRAMES AND PICS-A-BAC

CLARK & LANE
at A. Clark, (C. W. Lane) real estate. 216-A Vine

CLARK SMITH (at P. Lane). Stocker House & Young Bundle Co. 610 4th

Clancy Corn. Dunn. 280 Kinzer
Clay John (at) r 518トレ

Clayton Virginia student room 412 a Main

Clayton Oliver (at) Mary's room 923 a Fourth

Clayton Mrs. B. (at) basement room A. W. Green 260 a 3rd

Clayton Alphonse (at) 12th. s 12th & 4th round house

Clayton Anderson (at) 625 Oak


WEBER & FEENY, PHARMACISTS.
COR. MAIN AND VINE STS. PHONE NO. 39
All Things Usually Found in an Up-to-Date Drug Store
WHEN YOU INSURE PLATE GLASS
GET ONLY THE
American Plate Glass Insurance Company's Policy
American Plate Glass Bldg., Cor. 11th and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.
When You Insure Plate Glass
GET ONLY THE
AMERICAN PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.'S POLICY

American Plate Glass Bldg., Cor. 16th and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.
ALLISON MERCANTILE CO.
INCORPORATED
DRIY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Furniture, Carpets, Buggies, Farming Implements.

MISSOURI DIRECTORY COMPANY

Garrett Sun (wof Ohio) wha R. M. Parker alt. r Washington St.
Garrett James (wof Sarah) team a of city
Garrett Riley (wof Lamey) team a of city
Garrett Stephen (wof Laura) team a of city

GATES CHAS D. press Hartwell Handle Co r Bransonville Ky.

Hudson Green (wof Mary) mach Hunt-Ashcroft Mfg Co r 504 Garfield.
Gaffin Claude R. r 725 Alice.
Gaffin Henry (wof Mary) r 810 Alice.
Gaffin Henry (wof Josephine) r 725 Alice.
Gaffin Pearl M. (wof) r 725 Alice.
Gay Fred (wof Gay) mach Brooks & Holcomb r 519 Ask.
Gay Herman (wof Kley C.) saleswright R. Wright Dalton Bell.

CHOR STORE CO r 304 Elm.

Hauge Henry shoe cty R. M. Parker alt. b Reynolds Hotel.

GERMAN AMERICAN INS CO of New York 105 A Main tel 539.
Drowns, Robinson & Co. agts.

GERMAN FIRE INS CO of Pittsburgh Pa 310 Cedar tel 77 Ernest.

Hacon alt.

HECHT & SON

Clothing, Shoes

DROY GOODS

MILLINERY

Lady's and Gent's

120 J. Main St.

MONTGOMERY & SON

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

MOHAIR MONTGOMERY

LAURENCE BYRNE

WEBER & FEENY, PHARMACISTS.

MANAGER

J. H. OVERFIELD

WEBER & FEENY, PHARMACISTS.

COR. MAIN AND VINE STS. PHONE NO. 39.

All Things Usually Found in an Up-to-Date Drug Store.

A. W. GREER

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

PICTURE FRAMES AND BRIG-A-DRAG

CAMS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT.

Cor. 5th and Vine. Tels. 307, 261

QUINN HOTEL

511 S. 4th

Telephone 129

LEADING HOTEL

Steam Heat and Bath

Large Light

Sample Rooms

MRS. C. O. NEAL

Proprietor

Metropolitan Steam

LAUNDRY

240 S. Front St.

Telephone 115

One Day Work

a Specialty

Felix & Overfield,

PHILOS.

J. H. OVERFIELD

MANAGER
W. B. Hays Bottling Company
Manufacturers High Grade Temperance Drinks
Agents Ambassador Key and Bottled Beers.
Phone 29

POPLAR BLUFF CITIZEN
George S. Beckard
Editor and Prop.

JOB AND BOOK PRINTING
GOOD WORK

CROWN HOTEL
Rates
$1.25 Per Day

Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. LINDELL
Prop.

European or American Plan
504 S. Fourth St.

W. T. SMITH & SON, JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS AND ENGRAVERS
Dealers in Watches, Diamonds, Clocks and Jewelry

BACON REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

B. J. PUCKETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Justice of the Peace and Notary Public
113 North Main, Tel. 317

POPLAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY

Hilton Hubert A. (in Josephine) Inag Old Well Supply Co. 515 Oak.
Hobbs E. (in) Foreman, W. M. Parker, 1st 2, 4th Relief.
HOGG EUGENE E. (in) Central Hotel 157 N. Main Tel. 235 y 242.
Hulka, Hulka and Company 606 Oak.
Hogan Harry C. 1011 Oak.

HOOD JANIS B. (in Clara) prop City Meat Market and branches dealer in all kinds of live stock, office 511 4th Oak.
Hogan John E. (in) Sawyer J. D. Home 242 Oak.
Hogg J. E. Meat 30 J. B. Hogg 502 Oak.
Hogg Walter H. student 215 Main.

CROWN HOTEL

Notes
$1.25 Per Day

Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. LINDELL
Prop.

European or American Plan
504 S. Fourth St.

W. T. SMITH & SON, JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS AND ENGRAVERS
Dealers in Watches, Diamonds, Clocks and Jewelry

BACON REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

B. J. PUCKETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Justice of the Peace and Notary Public
113 North Main, Tel. 317

POPLAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY

Hulka, Hulka and Company 606 Oak.
Hug E. (in) Foreman, W. M. Parker, 1st 2, 4th Relief.
Hollander James C. (in) Bonner 123 Phone.

HOOD JANIS B. (in Clara) prop City Meat Market and branches dealer in all kinds of live stock, office 511 4th Oak.
Hogan John E. (in) Sawyer J. D. Home 242 Oak.
Hogg J. E. Meat 30 J. B. Hogg 502 Oak.
Hogg Walter H. student 215 Main.

CROWN HOTEL

Notes
$1.25 Per Day

Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. LINDELL
Prop.

European or American Plan
504 S. Fourth St.
When You Insure Plate Glass
GET ONLY THE
AMERICAN PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.'S POLICY
American Plate Glass Bldg., Cor. 16th and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.
ALLISON MERCANTILE CO.
UNINCORPORATED
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Furniture, Carpets, Buggies, Farming Implements.
W. & E. DUPLESSIS
Phone, 225 5th Street., 5th Street.

MISSOURI DIRECTORY COMPANY

A. W. GREER
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
PICTURE FRAMES AND BRIC-A-BRAC.

A. W. GREER
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
PICTURE FRAMES AND BRIC-A-BRAC.

MISSOURI DIRECTORY COMPANY

A. W. GREER
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
PICTURE FRAMES AND BRIC-A-BRAC.

MISSOURI DIRECTORY COMPANY

A. W. GREER
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
PICTURE FRAMES AND BRIC-A-BRAC.

MISSOURI DIRECTORY COMPANY

A. W. GREER
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
PICTURE FRAMES AND BRIC-A-BRAC.

MISSOURI DIRECTORY COMPANY

K

Kahn Salomons (w. E. Salo.) clothing 330 Vine w. S. Main near 5th.
Kampas Friesers (w. Joseph Kalmar) w. S. and Tremont.
Karns John L. (w. B. Doug.) w. S. Parker axt. 243 N. 10th
KEARNEY J. P. (w. E. E.) w. S. and McBride 333 Kansas bldg. 110 N.
Kee John W. Nealy 110 S. 10th.
Kenee Friesers (w. Pearl) w. S. Allison Merc. Co. 341 N. 10th.
Keebos On H. 410 S. 10th.
Keebos Mary 610 S. 10th.
Kness Sarah J. (w. W. Drain) w. S. 10th.
Kinsar William 410 S. 10th.
Keith Maggie 410 S. 10th.
Kelley Joseph 333 S. 10th. haters 335 S. Main 201 A Pine.
Kelley Lettie (w. M. D.) 323 S. 10th.
Kelley Mary 410 S. 10th.
Kelley John 410 S. 10th.
Kelley John 410 S. 10th.
Kelley John 410 S. 10th.

WEBER & FEENY, PHARMACISTS.
COR. MAIN AND VINE STS. PHONE NO. 39.
All Things Usually Found in an Up-to-Date Drug Store.
The Poplar Bluff Commercial College

A thorough course in the shortest time, at the least cost, and for the least money.

A. S. HUTCHESON, PRES.

POPLAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY

WHEN YOU INSURE PLATE GLASS
GET ONLY THE
American Plate Glass Insurance Company's Policy
American Plate Glass Bldg., Cor. 15th and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

DR. E. E. HOBBS
RESIDENT DENTIST

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

OFFICE REYNOLDS HOTEL

DR. E. E. HOBBS
RESIDENT DENTIST
LEACH LUMBER CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
LUMBER, TIES AND PILING

123 A & MAIN

PHONE 311

POPLAR BLUFF DIRECTORY COMPANY

Smith Carl barber b Reynolds Hotel
Smith Carter C (wif Maggie) dry goods Elk P O r 720 Garfield
Smith Chris A (wif Corn) r 724 s G
Smith Claude A (wif Simons) Grocery Co r 204 s city
Smith Dennis E Blossom Typewriter Co r 224 Vine
Smith Edw wks R M Parker agt
Smith Elton student r 321 Euclid
Smith Everett E (wif Mystery) wines 1 M yards r 230 Poplar
Smith E Loren (wif Anna) sugar r 139 s C
Smith Fanning (e) r 531 Oak
Smith Frank J (Miles & Smith) r 310 n 4th
Smith F Pizza (wif Sanil) n 4th Minn
Smith Georgia maid Wright Hotel
Smith Georgia (e) r 315 n Water
Smith Green E r 502 Vine
Smith Hatton (e) r 919 Alice
Smith Harry B (e) barber J D Redmond r 450 Ash
Smith Henry (e) Elizabeth Typewriter Co r Grand n of city
Smith Henry (e) helper Central Hotel r 257 Ash
Smith Hettie Fl n end Minn
Smith James H (wif Isabella) janitor r 200 Mand
Smith James M T drug r 522 Bartlett r 560 n 24
Smith Joe wks H M Parker agt
Smith John (e) lata r 199 Cedar
Smith Joseph A (wif Lulu) janitor r 719 Col-
Smith Joe wks H M Parker agt
Smith John (e) r 524 Oak
Smith J Elliott (wif Annie A) (Mrs Smith & Smith) r 123 n 5th
Smith J Harrow r 339 n Minn
Smith J Minnie prin East Side School r 331 Poplar
Smith Lena r 315 Ash
Smith Lizzie student r 915 Ash
Smith Louie (e) porter Wright Hotel
Smith Maggie W (wif Thos A) r nw of city
Smith Maggie W Miss r nw of city
Smith Mary E r 329 n Main
Smith Myra C (wif Henry A) r 234 Poplar
Smith Nellie R Mrs sales WEIGHT DALTAN BELL ANCHOR

STORE CO r 321 Pine Davidson Flats
Smith Raymond r 323 Euclid

WHEN YOU INSURE PLATE GLASS
GET ONLY THE
American Plate Glass Insurance Company's Policy
American Plate Glass Bldg., Cor. 16th and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

GREGG SHORTHAND

We offer a most thorough course in this system at
The Poplar Bluff Commercial College

For all branches of business

A. Winkler
Broker and
Jeweler

119 Main Street
Phone 110

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Costs Bought, Sold and Exchanged

R. E. Hampton
Agent for the
Famous Hop
Brand
Klausmann
Beer

Family Trade
Solicited

Phone 344

401 South 4th

DR. E. E. HOBBS

RESIDENT DENTIST

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

OFFICE REYNOLDS HOTEL

SPECIAL PRICING

TELEPHONE 393, RES. 538

Money Lended at
Lowest Rates
DUNCAN, ROBINSON & CO.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

103 A North Main  Phone 59  Notary Public in Office.

M. W. MAZE, Sec'y

THE POPLAR BLUFF LAND AND ABSTRACT CO.

INCORPORATED $20,000

111 N. Main  The Old Reliable Land & Abstract and Real Estate Firm.  Phone 529

PULLMAN BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY

Tillman Munn (c) 224 a 26
Timmons Fred (b) 143 a 10
Tennessee Nance (w) 313 D 317 Center

TITLE GUARANTY AND SECURITY CO. 111 A North Main.  Tel. 59

Duncan James H die mkr. Adding Typewriter Co 115 Oak

THE EVENING DEMOCRAT

Dodd Dexter D 115 Mary 431 Margaret

Daily and Weekly

Toddy Van Buren (w) Nannie (Toddy & Spencer) 7 Turner Add

Not the Oldest But the Best

F. H. Turner (r) 617 Poplar

UNION MADE

Toddy & Spencer (V H Toddy & J Spencer) 114 Vine

DAVID W. HILL

Tomlinson Jacob (c) 1124 n 3th

Attorney at Law

Van Alen (w) Nannie 114 Vine

215 A VINE

Meeks Jesse W (w) Nannie J 2114 n Main 823 Omaha

Josiah Mcompan (w) Miss Mary watch wch 114 Fruit 504 Vine

TURKER CA 6 rooms Hayden Harris Co 1101 Vine

He Finds it a Tough Proposition.

The man who tries to do business without advertising.

ARE YOU ONE OF THEM?
THE EVENING CITIZEN
Job and Book Printing
George C. Orchard, Editor and Prop.

Directories of the Principal Cities in Missouri and Kansas
For Sale by MISSOURI DIRECTORY COMPANY
437 P. O. Box Springfield, Mo.

When You Insure Plate Glass
GET ONLY THE
AMERICAN PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.'S POLICY
American Plate Glass Bldg., 16th and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

H. I. RUTH
WHOLESALE LUMBER
Oak, Ash, Hickory, Gum and Cypress.

Missouri and Kansas
do not the Oldest
But the Best
UNION MADE

Van Cleve E. Boll (211 Eastern) house and 3 rooms $520.00 Falmount
Vanderpool Douglas G. (211 Eastern) house $211 Hamper
Vanderpool Kent E (211 Western) house $725.00
Vanderpool Wm. F. (211 North) house $725.00
Vanderpool Wm. N. (211 Western) house $1431 Oak
You Eaton Ethel Galliher Mrs. J. F. F. F. house $50.00 Vincennes
Van Eaton James J. (211 Western) house $50.00 Vincennes

DO YOU
Use your Neighbor's DIRECTORY
instead
of buying one yourself?
If so you ought to be ashamed
of your lack of public spirit.

BUY A CITY DIRECTORY
- AND SAVE
TIME, MONEY AND FRIENDS.
ALLISON MERCANTILE CO.

MONTGOMERY & SON
BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

205 PINE STREET}
PHONE 520

ALLISON MERCANTILE CO.
(UNCORPORATED)
DRIY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Furniture, Carpets, Buggies, Farming Implements.

WALKER MANUFACTURING CO.
5th ne cor. Cedar tel. 34 L. B.
Walker Pear r. Grand n. of city.
Walker Sonic n. 215 Ash.
Walker Thos. n. (ef Edith) Junior Court House.
Walker Ed, 629 Cynthia.
Walker Wm. Y. (ef Amanda) turner Walker Mfg Co r. 1925 Fifteenth.

WALKER MANUFACTURING CO.

WALKER MANUFACTURING CO.

WALKER MANUFACTURING CO.

WALKER MANUFACTURING CO.

WALKER MANUFACTURING CO.

WALKER MANUFACTURING CO.

WALKER MANUFACTURING CO.

WALKER MANUFACTURING CO.

WALKER MANUFACTURING CO.

WALKER MANUFACTURING CO.

A. W. GREER
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
PICTURE FRAMES AND BRIC-A-BRAC

POPLAR BLUFF CITY AND VINE. Tels. 207, 201

WATERFIELD Dudley (ef) lab r. Robinson Add.
WATKINS Clark r. 566 Kinzer.
WATKIN Lola M. business Metropolitan Steam Laundry.
WATSON Geo W. (ef Emma J.) Hamilton II Frost r. n. and Alice.
WATSON Esther who East Side Milling Co r. Front and Frisco tracks.
WATSON Wm. E. (East Side Milling Co) r. Front and Frisco tracks.
WATSON Wm. who East Side Milling Co r. Front and Frisco tracks.
WATSON John Q. (ef Elizabeth) atty 248 A. Vine r. 525 Kinzer.
WEBB Carrie (ef) r. Hill Add.
WEBB Clark r. 325 Next.
WEBB Eliza r. 325 Next.
WEBB Esther (ef) r. Hill Add.
WEBB Janet H. (ef H. Watson) r. 442 n. Main.
WEBB Lambert lab r. 325 Next.
WEBB Nettie Gems 123 n. 5th.
WEBB Richard (ef) who R. M. Parker atty r. Hill Add.
WEBB W. Henry (ef C. M.) labHardware Handle Co r. 323 Next.
WEBBER Daisy r. 144 n. C.
WEBBER Harry who R. M. Parker atty r. 144 n. C.
WEBBER Thomas T. who dep r. 144 n. C.
WERER CHARLES (ef Hulburt) (Weber & Feeny) r. 148 n. Main.

WEBER & FEENY POST CARD CO. (C H. Weber & Co.) 215
A Vine.

WEBER & FEENY POST CARD CO. (C H. Weber & Co.) 215
A Vine.

WEBER & FEENY POST CARD CO. (C H. Weber & Co.) 215
A Vine.

WEBER & FEENY POST CARD CO. (C H. Weber & Co.) 215
A Vine.

WEBER & FEENY POST CARD CO. (C H. Weber & Co.) 215
A Vine.

WEBER & FEENY POST CARD CO. (C H. Weber & Co.) 215
A Vine.

WEBER & FEENY POST CARD CO. (C H. Weber & Co.) 215
A Vine.

WEBER & FEENY POST CARD CO. (C H. Weber & Co.) 215
A Vine.

WEBER & FEENY POST CARD CO. (C H. Weber & Co.) 215
A Vine.

WEBER & FEENY POST CARD CO. (C H. Weber & Co.) 215
A Vine.

WEBER & FEENY POST CARD CO. (C H. Weber & Co.) 215
A Vine.

WEBER & FEENY POST CARD CO. (C H. Weber & Co.) 215
A Vine.

WEBER & FEENY POST CARD CO. (C H. Weber & Co.) 215
A Vine.

WEBER & FEENY POST CARD CO. (C H. Weber & Co.) 215
A Vine.

WEBER & FEENY POST CARD CO. (C H. Weber & Co.) 215
A Vine.

WEBER & FEENY POST CARD CO. (C H. Weber & Co.) 215
A Vine.

WEBER & FEENY POST CARD CO. (C H. Weber & Co.) 215
A Vine.

WEBER & FEENY POST CARD CO. (C H. Weber & Co.) 215
A Vine.
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LEACH LUMBER CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
LUMBER, TIES AND PILING
123 A S. MAIN 
PHONE 511

Riverside Hotel
Under New Management
Mrs. Molly Brooks Prop.

On the Bank of the Beautiful Black River
Rates
31.68 Per Day

WHEN YOU INSURE PLATE GLASS
GET ONLY THE
American Plate Glass Insurance Company's Policy
American Plate Glass Bldg., Cor. 36th and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

Penmanship
A thorough course in both Business and Ornate Penmanship is offered at
The Poplar Bluff Commercial College
Classes are in progress day and night
J. S. Huxtonson, Prin.

A. Winkler
Broker and Jeweler
110 Main Street
Phone 110

R. E. Hampton
Agent for the Famous Hop Brand
Klausmann Beer
Family Trade Solicited
Phone 334
401 South 4th

Money Loaned at
Lowest Rates

Y

Z

Zell Walter H. (Mrs. Una) farmer r. 322 a. R.
Zuber Cordelia Mil dressmaker r. 435 Oath.

When a Man's hand is strong and steady, his writing will be clear and legible.

Money Loaned at
Lowest Rates

A. Winkler
Broker and Jeweler
110 Main Street
Phone 110

R. E. Hampton
Agent for the Famous Hop Brand
Klausmann Beer
Family Trade Solicited
Phone 334
401 South 4th

Money Loaned at
Lowest Rates